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INFLATION PERCEPTIONS AND EXPECTATIONS IN THE





In the last few de  cades, the in  creas  ing in  ter  est of econ  o  mists in agents’ per  cep  tions and ex  pec  ta  tions,
in a con  text of im  prov  ing data col  lec  tion and sta  tis  ti  cal tech  niques, is as  so  ci  ated with a surge in busi  -
ness and con  sumer sur  veys. Within the euro area, as well as in sev  eral other coun  tries, var  i  ous busi  -
ness and con  sumer sur  veys are conducted on a monthly basis.
Busi  ness and con  sumer sur  veys in  quire in  di  vid  ual firms and con  sum  ers di  rectly about their as  sess  -
ment of the pres  ent and fu  ture short-term move  ments re  fer  ring to a large num  ber of vari  ables. Since
the an  swers only re  fer to the agents’ opin  ion on the di  rec  tion of change of a spe  cific vari  able, the in  for  -
ma  tion gath ered from these sur  veys is nat  u  rally of a qual  i  ta  tive na ture. How  ever, in or der to use this in  -
for  ma  tion in eco  nomic mod  els and ec  ono  met  ric anal  y  sis, a great amount of ef  fort has been put into
con vert ing  this  qual i ta tive  in for ma tion  into  quan ti ta tive  mea sures,  so  as  to  be  com pa ra ble  with  the
bench  mark quantitative variables associated with each specific question.
Al  though sev  eral dif  fer  ent vari  ables have been in  ves  ti  gated through  out the years (see, for ex  am  ple,
Smith and McAleer (1995) or Driver and Urga (2004)), amongst all the ques  tions of the sur  veys, the
ones that have re  ceived more at  ten  tion are those re  lated to prices (see, among oth  ers, Carlson and
Parkin (1975), Berk (1999), or Thomas Jr. (1999)). One ex  am  ple of a sur  vey with ques  tions on price
de  vel  op  ments is the Eu  ro  pean Com  mis  sion’s (EC) con  sumer sur  vey, which in  quires 23000 con  sum  -
ers each month in the euro area about their per  cep  tions and ex  pec  ta  tions of price de  vel  op  ments (see
European Commission (2007)).
In or der to quan tify the qual i  ta  tive data sev eral meth  ods have been put for  ward (see Nardo (2003) for a 
sur  vey). One of these meth  ods is the Carlson and Parkin  (1975)  (CP  here af ter)  proba bil is tic  method.
This method as  sumes that each con  sumer an  swers the ques  tion  naire based on a sub  jec  tive prob  a  bil  -
ity den  sity func  tion as  so  ci  ated with the vari  able un  der ques  tion. This al  lows one to in  ter  pret the share
of re  spon  dents that pro  vide a par  tic  u  lar an  swer as a spe  cific area un  der the ag  gre  gate prob  a  bil  ity den  -
sity func  tion. The ap  pli  ca  tion of the CP method to the price ques  tions is com  monly found in the lit  er  a  -
ture (see, for ex  am  ple, Forsells and Kenny (2002), £iziak (2003) or Mestre (2007)).
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(1) This article draws heavily on previous work by the authors (see Dias, Duarte and Rua (2007, 2008)).The aim of this ar  ti  cle is to pro  vide a quan  ti  ta  tive mea  sure of per  ceived and ex  pected in  fla  tion, for the
euro  area  and  Por tu gal,  con sid er ing  the  qual i ta tive  data  from  the  Eu ro pean  Com mis sion  con sumer
sur  vey and us  ing the CP method, which can be di  rectly com  pared with the ob  served in  fla  tion.
2 As a
by-prod  uct, one can as  sess the is  sue of the im  pact of the euro cash change  over on in  fla  tion per  cep  -
tions and test the rationality of inflation expectations.
2. INFLATION PERCEPTIONS
2.1. Measurement
In  fla  tion per  ceived by con  sum  ers does not have to be equal to ob  served in  fla  tion. As Berk (1999)
points out, in  di  vid  ual agents may not be able to per  ceive ac  cu  rately the over  all rate of in  fla  tion, due to
the sig  nal ex  trac  tion prob  lem (see Lucas (1972, 1976)). Since at the end of the day what re  ally in  flu  -
ences agents de  ci  sions are their per  cep  tions, as  sess  ing price per  cep  tions and com  par  ing their evo  lu  -
tion with ob  served in  fla  tion is be  com  ing more and more im  por  tant, not only for eco  nomic researchers
but also for policymakers.
In or  der to ob  tain a quan  ti  fied mea  sure of per  ceived in  fla  tion, from amongst the meth  ods that have
been put for  ward to con  vert qual  i  ta  tive data into quan  ti  ta  tive vari  ables, we rely on the CP method to
quan tify  the  qual i ta tive  in for ma tion  on  in fla tion  per cep tions  from  the  EC  con sumer  sur vey.  Though  for -
mal com  par  i  sons of the dif  fer  ent meth  ods are not al  ways pos  si  ble, there is some ev  i  dence in fa  vour of
us  ing the method pro  posed by Carlson and Parkin (1975) as discussed in Nardo (2003).
The CP method as  sumes that each con  sumer, at each mo  ment in time, re  sponds to the ques  tion  naire
based on a sub jec  tive prob a  bil  ity den  sity func tion as so  ci  ated with the vari  able un  der ques tion. This as -
sump  tion al  lows one to as  so  ci  ate the pro  por  tion of re  spon  dents that pro  vide a par  tic  u  lar an  swer as a
spe  cific area un  der the ag  gre  gate probability density function.
One of the key as  sump  tions of CP method con  cerns the choice of the dis  tri  bu  tion for per  ceived in  fla  -
tion across the sam  ple. Ini  tially, and in most sub  se  quent em  pir  i  cal ap  pli  ca  tions, the choice fell on the
Nor  mal dis  tri  bu  tion. This choice can be jus  ti  fied based on sta  tis  ti  cal the  ory re  ly  ing on the Cen  tral Limit
The  o  rem. Nev  er  the  less, the choice of the Nor  mal dis  tri  bu  tion has been sub  jected to some crit  i  cism.
For ex  am  ple, Carlson (1975) and Bat  che  lor (1981) stress the fact that con  sid  er  ing a sym  met  ric dis  tri  -
bu tion, as is the case of the Nor mal, may be a strong as sump tion. How  ever, be sides the an a lyt  i cal con -
ve  nience of as  sum  ing a Nor  mal dis  tri  bu  tion, there is also em  pir  i  cal ev  i  dence in fa  vour of the use of this
dis  tri  bu  tion. Bal  combe (1996) and Berk (1999) did not find em  pir  i  cal ev  i  dence in fa  vour of us  ing asym  -
met  ric dis  tri  bu  tions. More  over, the lat  ter as well as Löffler (1999) conclude that results are similar with
or without the normality assumption.
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(2) See Dias, Duarte and Rua (2007, 2008) for the same measures calculated for other countries, namely, Germany, France, Italy, Spain, Belgium, The
Netherlands, Ireland and Greece.The ini  tial for  mu  lae of the CP meth  od  ol  ogy were de  vel  oped for sur  veys which in  cluded only three pos  -
si  ble an  swers. Bat  che  lor and Orr (1988) and Berk (1999) adapted the CP method to take into ac  count
a richer set of sur  vey re  sponses, in which it is pos  si  ble to choose be  tween five al  ter  na  tive an  swers.
One such ex  am  ple of these sur  veys is the EC con  sumer sur  vey. In par  tic  u  lar, the ques  tion and the cor  -
re spond ing  pos si ble  an swers,  re gard ing  the  eval u a tion  of  cur rent  price  de vel op ments,  are  the
following (see European Commission (2007)):
How do you think that con  sumer prices have de  vel  oped over the last 12 months?
They have
1) risen a lot
2) risen  mod er ately
3) risen slightly
4) stayed about the same
5) fallen
6) don’t know
In other words, con  sum  ers are asked if year-on-year in  fla  tion rate is: 1) above its mod  er  ate level; 2) at
its mod  er  ate level; 3) be  low its mod  er  ate level; 4) nil or 5) neg  a  tive.
Due to the way the ques  tion is posed, in ad  di  tion to the zero in  fla  tion, there is an  other ref  er  ence value
for the eval u  a  tion of the evo lu  tion of per  ceived in fla tion, which is the mod er ate in fla tion rate. There fore, 
any mea  sure for per  ceived in  fla  tion should not only re  flect the dif  fer  ent al  lo  ca  tion of an  swers but
should also be a func  tion of this moderate inflation rate.
De note  Pit as the pro  por  tion of the sam  ple an  swers fall  ing in the i th re  sponse cat  e  gory at time 
( ) t i = 1 5 ,..., .
3 The frac  tions of re  sponses can be re  garded as the max  i  mum like  li  hood es  ti  mates of the
ar eas  un der  the  per cep tions’  dis tri bu tion  de lim ited  by  the  rel e vant  thresh olds  (see  Bat che lor  and  Orr
(1988)). Let F be the cu  mu  la  tive Nor  mal stan  dard dis  tri  bu  tion func  tion and de  fine the thresh  olds ( ) Zit
(Chart 1) as:
( ) Z F P t t t 1
1
1 1 = - -
( ) Z F P P t t t t 2
1
1 2 1 = - - -
( ) Z F P P P t t t t t 3
1
1 2 3 1 = - - - -
( ) Z F P t t t 4
1
5 = -
As shown by Bat  che  lor and Orr (1988) and Berk (1999), the per  ceived in  fla  tion rate, pt
p, is given as
4
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(3) Note that, as stressed by Mestre (2007), the “don’t know” answer is not informative. Hence, it has been a current practice to reallocate proportionally the
corresponding fraction of answers to the other response categories (see, for example, Forsells and Kenny (2002)).
(4) For details, see Dias, Duarte and Rua (2007).p p t
p t t
t t t t
t
m Z Z





1 2 3 4
where pt
m rep  re  sents the mod  er  ate in  fla  tion rate. From the ex  pres  sion above one can see that the
mod  er  ate in  fla  tion rate plays a scal  ing role in re  la  tion to the per  ceived in  fla  tion rate. Bat  che  lor and Orr
(1988) ar  gue that the mod  er  ate in  fla  tion rate re  flects the in  di  vid  ual’s best guess of the per  ma  nent or
trend in  fla  tion rate. Hence, one pos  si  ble proxy for the mod  er  ate in  fla  tion rate could be ob  tained by us  -
ing a fil  ter  ing method that al  lows one to ex  tract the trend com  po  nent of the in  fla  tion rate. Such fil  ter  ing
could be at tained through the use, for ex am  ple, of the Hodrick and Prescott (1997) (here  af  ter HP) fil ter. 
The HP fil  ter is a well-known stan  dard fil  ter  ing pro  ce  dure which pro  vides a mean of ob  tain  ing a smooth
trend com  po  nent for a se  ries (see, for ex  am  ple, King and Rebelo (1993)). In prac  tice, the HP smooth  -
ing pa  ram  e  ter is set to 14400, a stan  dard value when work  ing with monthly data, and as usual, the end
of the sam  ple prob  lem of HP fil  ter ing can be tack  led by ex  tend  ing the se ries with fore  casts. One should 
note that the trend is ex  tracted us  ing the whole sam  ple data and not only the data avail  able at the time
per  cep  tions are formed. Hence, at each mo  ment in time, mod  er  ate in  fla  tion re  flects past, pres  ent and
fu  ture val  ues of ob  served in  fla  tion. In a rel  a  tively sta  ble in  fla  tion en  vi  ron  ment (as is the case of the last
two thirds of the sam  ple) such an as  sump  tion is in  noc  u  ous, whereas dur  ing the dis  in  fla  tion pro  cess
(the first third of the sam  ple) this hypothesis is also reasonable as the commitment of the authorities
towards price stability was well known to the public.
In Chart 2, we pres  ent the pro  por  tion of an  swers fall  ing in the i th  re sponse  cat e gory  re gard ing  the
ques  tion on cur  rent price de  vel  op  ments, and Chart 3 shows the mea  sure of in  fla  tion per  cep  tions ob  -
tained, both for the euro area and Por  tu  gal. One can see that, in gen  eral, the per  ceived in  fla  tion rate
fol  lows closely the observed inflation rate.
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Chart 1






Z4 Z2 Z3 Z1Ad  di  tion  ally, we also pres  ent in Chart 3 the cor  re  spond  ing bal  ance sta  tis  tics. The bal  ance sta  tis  tic is
the mea  sure used by the Eu  ro  pean Com  mis  sion to sum  ma  rise sur  vey re  sults and is sim  ply a weighted
av  er  age of the five response proportions
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Chart 2
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Chart 3
OBSERVED AND PERCEIVED INFLATION AND BALANCE STATISTIC











































































































































































































































































Sources: Eurostat, INE and  au thors’  cal cu la tions.
Euro area Portugal
Euro area Portugalwith ad hoc weights at  tached to each an swer. The bal ance sta  tis tic is a pop u lar sum mary mea  sure as it 
is quite straight  for  ward to com  pute and is re  leased each month by the Eu  ro  pean Com  mis  sion. Apart
from the scale, the bal  ance sta  tis  tic for the ques tion on in  fla  tion per  cep  tions has been widely used as a
proxy for per  ceived in  fla  tion (see ECB (2003, 2005 and 2007) or Dörring and Mordonu (2007),
amongst oth  ers). How  ever, the bal  ance sta  tis  tic for this par  tic  u  lar ques  tion is not al  ways a re  li  able
mea  sure of per  ceived in  fla  tion (see Dias, Duarte and Rua (2007) for a dis  cus  sion). In fact, the stan  -
dard pro  ce  dure of plot  ting the ob  served in  fla  tion rate and the bal  ance sta  tis  tic, al  low  ing for dif  fer  ent
scales, to as  sess the evo  lu  tion of in  fla  tion per  cep  tions is rea  son  able only in a con  text of a rel  a  tively
sta  ble in  fla tion en vi ron ment. For in stance, by plot  ting the ob served and per  ceived in fla tion rate and the 
bal  ance sta  tis  tic over the last years (Chart 4), a pe  riod in which the in  fla  tion has been rel  a  tively sta  ble,
one can see that the balance statistic and the proposed perceived inflation measure are relatively
similar.
2.2. The euro cash changeover
In the last few years, there has been a grow  ing de  bate on the di  ver  gent evo  lu  tion of ob  served in  fla  tion
and the bal  ance sta  tis  tic, which is the most com  monly used in  di  ca  tor for per  ceived in  fla  tion (see, for
ex  am  ple, ECB (2007)). Not  with  stand  ing the fact that ob  served in  fla  tion did not change sig  nif  i  cantly
5,
the  bal ance  sta tis tic  in creased  sub stan tially  af ter  the  phys i cal  in tro duc tion  of  the  euro  bank notes  and
coins, clearly di  verg  ing from the ob  served mea  sure of in  fla  tion. The re  sult  ing gap be  tween the two
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Chart 4







































































































































































































































































Sources: Eurostat, INE  and au  thors’ cal  cu  la  tions.
Euro area Portugal
(5) According to Eurostat (2003) the most significant impact of the euro changeover in the euro-zone observed inflation rate took place between December
2001 and January 2002 and is estimated to be within the range of 0.09 to 0.28 percentage points.mea  sures peaked some  where at the be  gin  ning of 2003, and has been somewhat persistent since then 
(see Chart 3).
In the emerg ing lit er a ture on this sub ject (see, amongst oth ers, ECB (2003, 2005, 2007), Aucremanne, 
Collin and Stragier (2007) and Dörring and Mordonu (2007)) the role of the euro cash change  over as
the trig  ger for this gap has been pre  sented in sev  eral ways. For ex  am  ple, it has been claimed that the
euro cash change over, and the ex ten sive me dia cov er age as so ci ated with it, may have drawn more at -
ten  tion to price in  creases, in  duc  ing an over  re  ac  tion in in  fla  tion per  cep  tion. More  over, the rises in con  -
sumer prices that ac  tu  ally took place in the wake of the change  over ap  pear to have been con  cen  trated
on the most fre  quently pur  chased goods, and that may have had a very sig  nif  i  cant ef  fect on in  fla  tion
per  cep  tions. It has also been ar  gued that a large num  ber of Eu  ro  pean con  sum  ers still con  vert prices
from euro to their for mer na tional cur rency, an chor ing the relative prices to the pre-changeover levels.
As men  tioned above, the bal  ance sta  tis  tic is not an ap  pro  pri  ate mea  sure to as  sess the evo  lu  tion of
per  ceived in  fla  tion over a sam  ple pe  riod in which ob  served in fla  tion is not sta  tion  ary. Hence, this in val  i  -
dates the use of the bal  ance sta  tis  tic to test the im  pact of euro cash change  over on in  fla  tion per  cep  -
tions when the en  tire sam  ple is con  sid  ered, since in most coun  tries it in  cludes a pro  nounced
dis  in  fla  tion pe  riod. In fact, the mis  use of the bal  ance sta  tis  tic led wrongly to the con  clu  sion that a di  ver  -
gence be  tween ob  served and per  ceived in  fla  tion emerged, which could be as  so  ci  ated with the in  tro  -
duc  tion of the euro in Jan  u  ary 2002. Fur  ther  more, some of the ex  pla  na  tions pre  sented may be based
on cir  cum  stan  tial ev  i  dence since, for ex  am  ple, some of the price in  creases that oc  curred at the time of
the euro cash change  over, es  pe  cially in fre  quently pur  chased goods, are not di  rectly re  lated with this
e  ven  t, in par  tic  u  lar the in  crease in en  ergy prices (re  lated with the price of oil in in  ter  na  tional mar  kets)
and in un  pro  cessed food prices (closely associated with the weather and harvest conditions) (see
Eurostat (2003)).
From Chart 3, as op  posed to what is per cep  ti  ble when us  ing the bal  ance sta  tis tic, one can im  me  di  ately 
sus  pect that such a break  down does not seem to with  stand when the mea  sure of per  ceived in  fla  tion
herein pro  posed is used. Dias, Duarte and Rua (2007) con  duct a more for  mal test to as  sess whether
there was a break  down be  tween per  ceived and ob  served in  fla  tion. In par  tic  u  lar, af  ter test  ing for unit
roots, the ex  is  tence of a cointegrating re  la  tion  ship be  tween ob  served in  fla  tion and the pro  posed mea  -
sure of per  ceived in  fla  tion is as  sessed. Re  sort  ing to the Johansen trace sta  tis  tic, ev  i  dence was found
in fa vour of cointegration. To test for a break  down in the cointegrating re  la  tion ship the au thors used the 
test re  cently pro  posed by An  drews and Kim (2006) and no ev  i  dence of such a break  down was found,
for the euro area and Por  tu  gal, at the time of the euro cash change  over. Hence, us  ing the pro  posed
mea  sure for in  fla  tion per  cep  tions, for the whole sam  ple, the ev  i  dence based on for  mal tests pro  vides
no sup  port for the idea that a gap, mo  ti  vated by the euro cash changeover, has emerged between
observed and perceived inflation.
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3.1. Measurement
To ob  tain a quan  ti  ta  tive mea  sure for in  fla  tion ex  pec  ta  tions from qual  i  ta  tive data, namely the EC con  -
sumer sur  vey, we ap  ply the same CP method as dis  cussed in sec  tion 2.1. In this case, the ques  tion
and the cor  re  spond  ing set of an  swers, re  gard  ing the eval  u  a  tion of fu  ture price de  vel  op  ments, are the
fol  low  ing (see European Commission (2007)):
By com  par  i  son with the past 12 months, how do you ex  pect that con  sumer prices will de  velop in the
next 12 months?
They will
1) in  crease more rap  idly
2) in  crease at the same rate
3) in  crease at a slower rate
4) stay about the same
5) fall
6) don’t know
In other words, con  sum  ers are asked if the year-on-year ex  pected in  fla  tion rate will be: 1) above their
cur  rent in  fla  tion per  cep  tions; 2) the same as the per  ceived in  fla  tion; 3) be  low the per  ceived in  fla  tion; 4)
nil or 5) neg  a  tive. Note that, as be  fore, there are two ref  er  ence val  ues for the eval  u  a  tion of the evo  lu  -
tion of ex  pected in  fla  tion: zero and the perceived inflation. 
Sim  i  larly, as in the case of per  ceived in  fla  tion, it can be shown that the ex  pected in  fla  tion rate, pt
e, can
be writ  ten as:
p p t
e t t
t t t t
t
p Z Z





1 2 3 4
where, in this case, the per  ceived in  fla  tion rate plays a scal  ing role for the ex  pected in  fla  tion rate. It
seems nat  u  ral to use the mea  sure of per  ceived in  fla  tion pro  posed in Sec  tion 2.
6 In Chart 5, we pres  ent
the pro  por  tion of an  swers fall  ing in the i thre  sponse cat  e  gory re  gard  ing the ques  tion on fu  ture price de  -
vel  op  ments, while in Chart 6 the re  sult  ing mea  sures of ex  pected in  fla  tion for the euro area and
Portugal are presented.
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(6) One should mention that the overall results are qualitatively similar when the observed inflation rate is used as a proxy for the perceived inflation rate.3.2. Testing rational expectations
The con  cept of ra  tio  nal ex  pec  ta  tions was in  tro  duced by Muth (1961) and is based on the as  sump  tion
that ex  pec  ta  tions are, in their es  sence, sim  i  lar to the in  formed pre  dic  tions de  rived from rel  e  vant eco  -
nomic the  ory. The pre  dic  tions should ex  ploit ef  fi  ciently all avail  able in  for  ma  tion in the dataset. In this
sec  tion, the ra  tio  nal ex  pec  ta  tions hy  poth  e  sis is tested for a par  tic  u  lar kind of agents – con  sum  ers –
regarding a specific variable – inflation.
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Chart 5
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Source:  INE.
Chart 6
















































































































































































































































































































Sources: Eurostat, INE  and  au thors’  cal cu la tions.
Euro area Portugal
Euro area PortugalIn prac  tice, for as  sess  ing the va  lid  ity of the ra  tio  nal ex  pec  ta  tions hy  poth  e  sis a set of for  mal tests has
been pro posed in the lit  er a  ture, namely tests for un biased ness, lack of se rial cor re la tion, ef  fi ciency and 
orthogonality (see Pesaran (1989)). Un  bi  ased ex  pec  ta  tions as  sume that ra  tio  nal agents do not com  -
mit sys  tem  atic and per  sis  tent er  rors when fore  cast  ing in  fla  tion. This means that ra  tio  nal agents may
over or un  der pre  dict in  fla  tion at times, but that does not take place over a long time span. Con  sid  er  ing
the following testing equation for observed inflation:
p a bp t t
e
t u = + +
where, pt is the ob  served in  fla  tion rate, then a for  mal test for un  biased  ness can be car  ried out by
jointly test  ing a= 0 and b = 1 . In a non-sta  tion  ary con  text, the un  biased  ness re  stric  tion re  quires the
ex  is  tence of a cointegration re  la  tion  ship be  tween the ob  served and the ex  pected in  fla  tion and the
cointegrating vec  tor [ ] a b  to be equal to [ ] 01.
Re  gard  ing ef  fi  ciency and orthogonality, both tests are con  cerned with the use of in  for  ma  tion by agents
to fore  cast in  fla  tion: in the first case, with the use of past in  fla  tion rates, while, in the sec  ond, with the
use of a wider in for ma tion set. The ter mi nol ogy used for these tests is not con sen sual among the dif fer -
ent au  thors. For ex  am  ple, Forsells and Kenny (2002) use weak- and strong-ef  fi  ciency to des  ig  nate the
ef  fi  ciency and orthogonality tests, re  spec  tively. Test  ing weak-ef  fi  ciency (or ef  fi  ciency) con  sists in as  -
sess ing the sta  tis ti cal sig nif i  cance of past ob served in fla tion val ues in a re gres sion with the fore cast er  -
ror, de  fined as the dif  fer  ence be  tween ob  served and ex  pected in  fla  tion, as the de  pend  ent vari  able. If
the set of co  ef  fi  cients in this re  gres  sion as  so  ci  ated with past in  fla  tion is sig  nif  i  cant, then lagged ob  -
served in  fla  tion can be help  ful to im  prove in  fla  tion fore  cast ac  cu  racy, i.e. reduce forecast errors.
For strong-ef  fi  ciency (or orthogonality), a sim  i  lar test  ing frame  work is con  sid  ered but, in this case, the
pur  pose is to check if a broader in  for  ma  tion set is or  thogo  nal to the fore  cast er  rors. Con  sider the fol  -
low ing  equation,
e u t t t = + + - m gW 12
where et t t
e = - p p  and Wt-12 de  notes the in  for  ma  tion set avail  able at the time (12-month ahead) ex  -
pec  ta  tions are formed. For  mally, fore  cast er  rors are or  thogo  nal to the eco  nomic vari  ables con  sid  ered
rel e vant  for  pre dict ing  in fla tion  if  g = 0. Since now  a  days, due to data dis  sem  i  na  tion prog  ress, agents
have ac  cess to a wider in  for  ma  tion set at a pro  gres  sively lower cost, the rel  e  vant in  for  ma  tion set can
en  com  pass an ex  tremely large num  ber of vari  ables. Fol  low  ing the sem  i  nal work of Stock and Wat  son
(1998), one can rely on the com  mon fac  tors ex  tracted from the orig  i  nal dataset. In this way, it is pos  si  -
ble to over  come the prob  lem of the di  men  sion of the in  for  ma  tion set at hand by re  duc  ing the num  ber of
regressors  in  a  par si mo ni ous  way,  with out  ne glect ing  a  sig nif i cant  amount  of  in for ma tion.  As  in  £iziak
(2003), one can also con  trol for lagged fore  cast er  rors and take into ac  count data pub  li  ca  tion lags, by
shift  ing the rel  a  tive po  si  tion of the se  ries, so that at each mo  ment in time the in  de  pend  ent vari  ables
con  sid  ered re  flect the in  for  ma  tion avail  able to the agents at the time of the sur  vey (see, for ex  am  ple,
Al tis si mo  et al. (2007) and Barhoumi et al. (2008)). For this purpose, consider the following model:
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where p is the num ber of autoregressive terms in cluded in or der to cope for autocorrelation, Fj re fers to 
the j th com  mon fac  tor ex  tracted from the broad in  for  ma  tion set and k de  notes the num  ber of com  mon
fac tors  con sid ered  in  the  re gres sion.
7 One can rely on the cri  te  ria pro  posed by Bai and Ng (2002) to
de  ter  mine the num  ber of fac  tors to in  clude in the model. Hence, agents’ in  fla  tion ex  pec  ta  tions are or  -
thogo  nal to the in  for  ma  tion set con  sid  ered or, in other words, agents are strongly ef  fi  cient, if the hy  -
poth e sis  Y Y Y 1 2 0 = = = = ... k  is not rejected.
Dias, Duarte and Rua (2008) per  formed the above anal  y  sis for the euro area as a whole as well as for
sev  eral mem  ber coun  tries (in  clud  ing Por  tu  gal). Con  cern  ing bias, the au  thors found no ev  i  dence in fa  -
vour of un  biased  ness (as in Berk (1999), £iziak (2003) and Mestre (2007)). Al  though the Johansen
test re  sults point to the ex  is  tence of cointegration be  tween the ob  served and the ex  pected in  fla  tion,
though the hy  poth  e  sis of the cointegrating vec  tor [ ] a b  be  ing equal to [ ] 01 is clearly re  jected for the
euro area and Por  tu  gal (as well as for all the other coun  tries cov  ered in their anal  y  sis). Re  strict  ing the
sam ple  to  the  post-eu ro  in tro duc tion  pe riod  (i.e. since Jan  u  ary 1999), the same re  sult is found for the
euro area, while for Portugal there are some signs of unbiasedness.
As the re  sults of the un  biased  ness test sug  gest that agents have, in gen  eral, bi  ased in  fla  tion ex  pec  ta  -
tions, the hy  poth  e  sis of ra  tio  nal ex  pec  ta  tions is ruled out, re  gard  less the re  sults of the ef  fi  ciency and
orthogonality tests. Nev  er  the  less, even though agents in  cur in a sys  tem  atic ex  pec  ta  tion er  ror, Paquet
(1992) ar  gues that, in these cases, the ex  is  tence of cointegration be  tween the ob  served and ex  pected
in  fla  tion could also be in  ter  preted as some sort of ra  tio  nal  ity, a so-called weak-form of rationality.
Con  cern  ing the weak-ef  fi  ciency test, for the sam  ple pe  riod as a whole, the re  sults in Dias, Duarte and
Rua (2008) sug gest that one can not re ject weak-ef  fi ciency for the euro area. On the con trary, for Por tu -
gal, the au  thors found no ev  i  dence in fa  vour of weak-ef  fi  ciency. When the au  thors con  sid  ered the
post-eu ro  in tro duc tion  sam ple,  the  re sults  re mained  qual i ta tively  un changed.  As  for  strong-ef fi ciency,
the test re  sults sug  gest that there is ev  i  dence in fa  vour of strong-ef  fi  ciency for the euro area. Fo  cus  ing
only on the post-eu  ro in  tro  duc  tion sample period, the same evidence holds.
There  fore, nei  ther Por  tu  gal nor the euro area sat  is  fies the whole set of con  di  tions nec  es  sary to com  ply
with the ra  tio  nal ex  pec  ta  tions hy  poth  e  sis. This ev  i  dence holds not only for the full sam  ple but also for
the post-eu  ro introduction period.
4. CONCLUSIONS
The aim of this ar  ti  cle is two  fold. First of all, we as  sess the quan  ti  fi  ca  tion of in  fla  tion per  cep  tions ob  -
tained from qual i ta  tive sur vey data. The mea sure ment of in fla tion per cep tions has gained a lot of at ten -
tion in the last few years, par  tic  u  larly in the euro area. This re  newed in  ter  est stems from the fact that
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(7) For a discussion on the existence of autocorrelation in the forecast errors under the rationality hypothesis, see Dias, Duarte e Rua (2008).ap  par  ently the euro cash change  over in Jan  u  ary 2002 had a sub  stan  tial im  pact on in  fla  tion per  cep  -
tions. Con  sid  er  ing the com  monly used bal  ance sta  tis  tic, re  leased by the Eu  ro  pean Com  mis  sion, as a
proxy for per  ceived in  fla  tion, a gap be  tween ob  served and per  ceived in  fla  tion emerged af  ter the in  tro  -
duc  tion of the euro notes and coins. How  ever, one should be care  ful when draw  ing con  clu  sions from
the sim  ple bal  ance sta  tis  tic since it is an ad  e  quate mea  sure of the evo  lu  tion of per  ceived in  fla  tion only
un der  spe cial  cir cum stances.  To  cir cum vent  the  lim i ta tions  of  the  bal ance  sta tis tic,  in  this  ar ti cle,  we
pro  pose a more re  fined mea  sure of per  ceived in  fla  tion, which was com  puted for the euro area and
Por  tu  gal. This mea  sure is based on the well-known gen  er  al  ised ver  sion of Carlson and Parkin method
and ex  ploits the in  for  ma  tion re  fer  ring to the ques  tion on in  fla  tion per  cep  tions from the Eu  ro  pean Com  -
mis  sion’s con  sumer sur  vey. In sharp con  trast with pre  vi  ous works, which rely on the bal  ance sta  tis  tic,
no ev i  dence of a break  down be  tween observed and perceived inflation after the euro cash changeover 
is found using the measure of inflation perceptions herein proposed.
Sec  ondly, we also ob  tain a sim  i  lar mea  sure of ex  pected in  fla  tion for the euro area and Por  tu  gal. Again,
we re  sort to the rich con  sumer sur  vey data re  leased on a monthly ba  sis by the Eu  ro  pean Com  mis  sion
and use the proba  bil  is  tic method. Such a quan  ti  fied mea  sure al  lows one to test whether in  fla  tion ex  -
pec  ta  tions are ra  tio  nal or not. In this re  spect, the as  sump  tion of ra  tio  nal  ity does not seem to hold em  -
pir  i  cally for con  sumer in  fla  tion ex  pec  ta  tions in the euro area as a whole as well as in Portugal.
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